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CEREAL ENTOMOLOGY: ACHIEVEMENTS AND PROJECTIONS FOR THE FUTURE 
Research i n  Cereal Entomology was i n i t i a t l  a t  ICRISAT i n  1973 under 
the leadership of Dr. J ,C. Davies. In 1973, Dr .K.V. Seshu Reddy 
joined a s  Research Associate and he l e f t  the sub-program i n  1980. In  
1979, D r .  H.C. Sharma was employed followed by Dr .  S.L. Taneja i n  1901. 
A£ t e r  Dr. Davies became Director of Cooperative Programs. Dr. Klaus 
Leuschner was appointed Principal Entomoloeist i n  1981 . 
The Cereal Entomology sub-program i s  part  of an integrated 
research e f f o r t  to improve sorghum and pearl  mi l l e t  production i n  the  
SAT. The primary objec t ive  of the ICRISAT Sorghum and Pearl  Mil le t  
programs i s  to  produce high yielding genotypee with s t a b i l i t y  of yield 
and acceptable nu t r i t i ona l  qual i ty .  
Insect  pests a r e  major constrains i n  achieving t h i s  objec t ive  i n  
sorghum but they a r c  a lesser  problem i n  pearl  mi l l e t  i n  India.  Since 
both crops have a low cash value and a r e  grown by resource-poor farmers 
of small holdings which belong mostly to the lower income group of 
people i n  the SAT plant protection methods have to be selected ca re fu l ly  
according t o  t he i r  economical value. Under these circumstances ineect lc ides  
a r e  mostly out of question while host plant res is tance  and c u l t u r a l  methods 
may be more appropriate.  
One of thc  major thrus t#  of ICRISAT Sorghum and Mil le t  Improvecncnt 
Progrsme i s  t he  development of pest  and disease r e s i s t a n t  v a r i e t i e s .  
The o:jectives of the ce rea l  entomology sub-program were to: 
1. iden t i fy  the riajor insect  pests  of sorghum and pearl m i l l e t  
2. undeijtand the i r  population dynamics and biology 
3 .  iden t i fy  r e l i a b l e  methods of control,  such ae host plant  
res i s tance  nnd cu l tu ra l  control pract ices  
4 .  t r a in tcg  of sc.-entists and coworkers i n  entonological 
techniques c tc .  
REVIEW OF PAZT :#:OF.': DCNE AT ICRISAT 
Ident if icat ior?  of major pests  or, sorghum and pearl m i l l e t  
Based on surveys and the ocperii?nce of various researches i n  the  
SAT region of the world a l i s t  of the most inportant pests  has been 
accumflated and l i s t e d  down according to the i r  importance i n  the  
various regions (House, 1978) . 
Based on t h i s  investigation the major insec t  pes t s  of sorghum 
and pearl  m i l l e t  i n  India a r e  
Sorghum Pearl Millet 
--
1. Stcmborer ( e l  Various potent ial  pests  iden t i f i ed  
2. Midge (Contzrinia) l i k e  Armywrn ( ~ y t h i m m )  , Shoo t f  l y  
3 .  Headbugs (Calocoris) (A. approximata) ,White grub8 
4 .  Shootfly (Atherigom) ( b l o t r i c h i a )  
In  iifvica they a r c  
Sorghun &3rl M i l l ~ t  
1 .  S tmborcr  (Busseoln 1. I l ad  c a t e r p i l l a r  (Raghuva) 
Scsania, Eldasa., Chilo) 
P -- 
2 .  S t,?nborer (Dussmla Scsar~ia  
2 .  Shootfly (Atkcrigom) lit igonn) 
3 .  Midge (Contsrinin) 3 .  t.~adbugs R l i s td r  bee t l e  
(scvera i  species)  
4 .  Headbugs (sLvLrsl s p c c i ~ s )  
With changing ag r i cu l tu ra l  p tnct iccs  and introduction of new high 
y ie ld ing v a r i e t i e s  t he  spect ruc  nay change and thc  l i s t  113s to b c  
updated f ron  t i n c  t o  t i n e  by reviewing the l i t e r o t u r s  and conductiryl 
survays. 
Research a reas  covered f roa  1973-1981 on t a rgc t  pes ts  
Once the  Icey in sec t  pes ts  had btcn iden t i f i ed  3 projec ts  on shoo t f ly  
stenborcr and nidge were es tabl ished.  Headbugs and o r i e n t a l  arnyworn 
were included i n  scpnrote projec ts  only i n  1981, 
Research was ca r r i ed  o u t  on the  following topics  
1. Ident i f  i c i t i o n  of specics,  t he i r  host  ranges a d  natural enamiee. 
2 .  Studies  on population d y ~ m i c s  and biology 
3. Dmrelopnent of r e s i s t a n t  screening techniques and i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  
of r e s i e t ance  

l a i d  High plant d i n s i t i e s  k i t h i n  the row favoured egg laying,  
but 10-15 cn spocjng between plants  was optimal f o r  screening. 
Bcscd on t h i s  i n f o m t i o n ,  thc Stcrlcs ( 1 9 7 0 )  i n t e r l a r d 1  
fish?eal screening t e c h n i q u ~ ,  which i n c r w s i s  shootfly p r e s s u r ~  
was used and nodi f i td .  I n t t r l 3 r d s  wcrr sown 20 dlyo beforr  tho 
t e s t  n a t i r i o l  with high densi ty ~ n d  f ishnc?l  zpplicd to  ensure 
high shootf ly bu i l J  up. Test n a t e r i d s  wcrc sown a t  the optin-1 
spacing. Screenine i s  done twice c y d r  ?t  thc o p t h l  t i n c  
indicated abovt . 
Work on res i s tance  to shootf ly was f i r s t  carr ied ou t  by 
P o w i y a  (1951) and continued by h o  and Rao (1956). No a t t e n p t e  
were made i n i t h l l y  to incorporate the res i s tance  in to  c u l t i v a r r  
with acceptiblc: agrononic background. S in i la r  work ttas been 
s t a r t e d  by Blun (1965, 1967, 1968 and 1969) i n  I s r a e l ,  Stark8 
e t  a1 (1970) i n  East Africa, H3rwood g & (1972) i n  Thziiland, 
--
Rao -- e t  a 1  (1974), Dilo Kotainh (1975) and Ram (1975) 
i n  India .  Signif i c c n t  contr ibut ions i n  breeding f o r  shootf l y  
res i s tance  have becn m d c .  
When screening f o r  shootf ly res i s tanca  s ta r ted  a t  ICRISAT 
e f f o r t s  were nnde to ob ta in  any sorghum l i n e  mentioned i n  the 
l i t e r a t u r e  to  be shootf ly r e s i s t a n t .  From these mater ials ,  and 
other  gemplasm col lected,  several  e n t r i e s  hove shown w n s i s t a n t l y  
lower l e v e l s  of a t t ack .  
The rcs is tnncc  observed in  sorghum i s  p rob~h ly  of thrce  types: 
non preference ~ n t i b i o s i s  and r e c o v ~ r y .  It h?s been observed a l s o  
t h q t  -1 rc  sc 2-( tricho- ~s - I  f lctorn n ~ s o c i n t ~ d  with r ~ s i s t 3 n c e  
( Y , ~ i t i  qnd Biding.r,lg&) ) but t hc i r  r o l c  i s  not  f u l l y  understood. 
Brsidas using recistxncc 1s 1 n a n  of control ,  ear ly  sowing of the 
crop which of tcn  enables the crop to escipe a t tack  i s  recornended 
1nd i s  well known to the f ? m a r .  
STEMBORER (Chilo p-.r t c l l u s )  
---- 
The spotted,  or lowland, stemborer i s  nn i n p o r t ~ n t  pes t  of sorghum 
i n  India and in  the  lowland areas of East Africa.  The world d i s t r i b u t i o n  
snd biology of t hc  species has becn wcll worked out  i n  the  labora tory .  
Howtver, i n fo rmt ion  on scason?l clrryover.  ovipos i t ion  by the  moth? 
l a r v a l  novcnent, and p ~ r 3 s i t e  range vns inconplete. 
Studies undertlken on populztlon dynmics a t  ICRISAT with l i g h t  
2nd pheromone trclpo indica te  t ha t  thcrc a r c  t h r c ~  nejor p a k s  of 
nc t iv i tv  the most l npo r tmt  onc i n  thc brch-Apri l  period which 
c o i n c i d ~ s  with t h .  1;r.rvesting of thc post-nonsoon sorghum crop 3nd 
two smaller panks i n  Scptembsr-October and l a t e  Novcnber-December. 
Phcronone s tud ic s  irere car r ied  ou t  i n  collnboration with TPI 
(Tropical Products In s t i t u t e ,  London). 
Clrryovcr s tudies  done i n  1978-79 on CS11.-1, Swnrna and l o c a l  
cu l  t i v a r s  showd tklt diapausing larvac  were recovered f ron CSH-1 
and Swarm s t a l k s  longer t h m  from loca l  cu l t i va r s .  Scveral  species 
of na tura l  enenics of were idcnt i f  id during t h i s  procesr,  
Chi10 wae rccovcrcd from f inge r  n i l l c t ,  i t o l i m  n i l l a t ,  nniae and 
-
severa l  wild grass  species ,  
S c r ~ ~ n i n g  f o r  r ~ s i s t o n c e  qgqinst Chilo was d i f f i c u l t  a t  
ICRIStiT 11-cl-umc of r e l a t i v e l y  loti popul?tions. Recently an off-s i t i !  
l oc - t i on  - 11,s-Y 1 -  l den t i f i cd  with reli-.blc and s u f f i c i e n t  borer 
pressur, -1 orL{-1 to L, ?blL t o  u t i l i 5 i  ICRISAT Ctntar f o r  screening 
~ n d  CLU. t~rlL.-rri I f,s+lt-c,n -.n 3 r t i f l c i l l  d i e t  fo r  renr ing 
h?6 ~ J L ~ , :  -1% 6 1?,~-  , "LSUI .in? f i r s t  st?i . i  n s t a r  l i r v ? ~  wcr6 r ~ l ~ ' l s ~ d  
f o r  f i e l d  t-sLz ~( r . . lp  t h ~ .  CIEWT Bnzooh 12thod. Swcro l  h ~ t n r d s  cnn 
be infes ted  i n  both s ~ ? s o n s .  'Iwonty-doy-old saedlings a r e  prefer red  
f o r  i n fe s t a t i on .  I t  was found t h i t  screening i n  post-rainy season 
was no te  e f f c c t i v c  than i n  the ra iny s e x ~ o n .  Notes n re  taken on l e a f  
feeding, dmdhear t fom? t ion ,  s ten  t u n n ~ l l i n e  2nd pdunc lu  breakage. 
Resistance screening work h d  zlre3dy b u m  cnrricd out  beforc ICRISAT 
cane in to  cxis tcncc .  Work dun* i n  India 2nd Ezst Af r i c l  indicatcxl 
severa l  highly pronising r e s i s t a n t  l i n e s  (Pnnt t g .  1961: Swarup 
and Changnle, 1962, 3ingh ft 2 1968 Starks  and Doggctt, 1970). 
P m d b n  (197l)noted a s ign i f i czn t  advance when two r e s i s t a n t  c u l t i v a r s  
(M35-1 and BP53) were crossed with dwarf ~ g r o n o n i c a l l y  e l r t e  l i n e s .  
Hotwani st (1974) bred two cu l t i va r s ,  E302 2nd E303, by succcssful ly  
in corpora ti^ the r e s i s t ance  f r o a  BP53 i n t o  two agromaic t l l ly  des i r ab l e  
high y ie ld ing l i n e s .  
As i n  the  case  of shootf ly ,  r e s i s t a n t  l i n e s  have been obtained 
and screened together with ava i l ab l e  gcrmplasn u d e r  s r t i f i c i a l  
fofcetation a t  ICRISAT and under na tura l  infestation a t  Hismr. 
Sever.-1 l i n c s  have been iden t i f i ed  with c high lcwel of d a d h a r t  
synpton r e e i o  tanci3. 
I n  c?opr.ration with COPR, Loradon, a dc t a i l cd  study on n o t h  
ovipos i t inn ,  l a r v a l  migration,  a d  poosible chemicnl r e s i s t e m u  
f a c t o r s  has b.?en ca r r i ed  o u t .  There vterc nnrked d i f f c r enccs  i n  
t he  umber  of eggs l a i d  on t e s t  l i n c s ,  3rd m r h l i t y  ms highcat  
m n g  f i r s t  i n e t a r  l a r v a e  due to  p l an t  surface  s t r u c t u r e s  2nd 
chenica l  r e s i s t a n c e  f a c t o r e  i n  t he  young lcaves. 
( C o n t x i n k  w r g h i c o l a )  
Sorghum midee is  present  i n  ill eorghutl growing a r m s  o f  t he  w r l d  
arcept  South Eas t  Asic?. Thc a d u l t  n idg i  f cclnlc l i v e s  f o r  l o s s  than 
24 hours and l a y s  eggs i n t o  t he  f l o r c t s  durinp; nnthes is .  The young 
larvar:  f i . 4  nn t h e  d i v ~ l o p i n g  ovs r iu s  prcventine g ra in  fo rua t ion .  
Most of t h e  t i o logy  of t he  pes t  has s l r a d y  been worked o u t  ic  UW, 
Auo:ralinl South and West Africa,  wherc the  nidge is important.  
The n i ig ,  p r o b l n  is g r a t l y  i n c r a s i d  whiarc c u l t i v % r s  wi th  d i f f e r i n g  
matur i ty  a r d  grown nllowing tho bui ld  up of severa l  midge pencra t ions .  
I n  Indir. t he  iapnr tancr  of t he  problen v a r i e s  from loca t ion  t o  l o c a t i o n .  
Dhnrmt ?nd Bhmanissgnr a r t  l oca t ions  with highcr n idge  populatione.  
A t  ICRISAT Contar lower lwels of th in  pcs t  occur .  
A scan of t hc  l i t e r a  t u r s  (Wiremnn g &. 1968; Johnson &. 
ll\lJ) was mqde t o  l o c a t e  l i n e s  which werc cls ined to be  rus i e t an t . .  
S-CIq&&fRl tus been o w  of the  bus t  sources.  Thin c ln ter ia l  togethcr  
with existing germplasa ha8 been screened a t  Dharwar and Bbevsniragar. 
in tlac ,,&rA~ine u t t s y t s  have also bean made to develop screening 
nethodolqv n t  ICRIi-IT Center. Z t  wns found that  by using nixed 
msmrity spronder rows eowr 20 d?ys bcforc the t e s t  na te r ia l ,  and 
~preading nidge infested h d s  populationa verc increased s a ~ a c t o t y .  
For norc 6 ::-r\il;d tc7t.s n haidcage nethod has bccn doveloped which 
allows "nr; cl.r;ice'' oc-cening. 
Th i s  - t ~ s t s  a r c  uscLly  cami'ed out ir. Scptmbcr-Octobcr a t  
ICF.ISAT 2nd Dharwdr when the nidgc population is high. The midge 
ac t iv i ty  i n  the f i c l d  is influenced by tcnpdrature nnd humidity. 
Cloudy wruther deters  nidge act ivi ty .  Nnxinun nidge a c t i v i t y  occurs 
between 9-11 an. It m e  found t h ~ t  pnrasites ragulnto nfdge 
populations i n  ~ w t u r c  and that  Tetrastichus is the nost inportant 
parasite.  
Hmiptera-Caloeoris, Campglom and ORycaronus a re  inportant 
midge predators 2nd czke screening for  midge i n  cer tain years 
d i f f i c u l t .  
HEADBUG (Calocoris Angualatus) 
This insect  is  locnlly extrenely severe i n  Borne reasons. Thc 
damage is ~ f t a n  ietakan f o r  tint caused by nidgc, but is in fac t  
qui te  d ie t i ac t .  Hmdbuge at tack sorghum inncdiately a f t e r  hwd 
appaarance to dough stcge. The a r l i e r  thc 3tt3ck takes place the 
l e s s  g ra in  develops. Later attacked grain c!lor~s d i s t i n c t  dark 
brown spots. Beadbug population pealrs a r e  usually observed l a t e  
i n  thr rniny season. The female lnys eggs in to  the glunes. Humidity 
higher than 60% is necessary f o r  p o p u l ~ t i o n  build up. nidgo and 
hc~dbugs c ? n ~ c t c  against  each cthur to  an extent because Wocork 
predate on cidge larvae and pupae. 
Scr-en in^ for  resis tance undm n2tural coul i t ione l a  o f t e n  
d i f f i c u l t  becnust of unre l inb i l i ty  of population build up, At 
ICRISAT C-ntor ~ t t i ~ p t e  L?VL heen mdc tc inprove t h e  e i tun t ion  
by planting : ~ i x d  na tur i ty  i n f ~ o t o r  cirrs fo r  hadbug build-up 
before t e s t  m t o r l a l  is  eown. Also the hcnd cage8 rlscd f o t  hidga 
screening nrc  used f o r  hadbuge. 
By u t i l i z i n g  these nethods and nctural populations a t  Dharwar 
and ICRISAT n s w e r a l  l ine8  have been ieolntod with s ign i f ican t ly  
lower l eve l s  of a t tack.  Some brown seeded and loose head c u l t i v a r e  
e e s  to  be less suoceptible. Both i n  nidgc and headbug rcreerdrrg 
escapes a r c  frequent because of the na tur i ty  range of t e s t  c u l t i v a r s  
and the  dcpaxlaoce of both pest on the uarly development of grains .  
ORIENTAL ARMYWORM ( W t h h t ~  separata) 
blythinna is regarded a s  a pest  i n  I n d b ,  South East Ash,  Chim, 
Australla and oni?. which v i l l  incrcase i n  hpor taace  with the  
introduction of improved v e r i e t i e s  o r  hybrids. In  order to have a 
be t te r  understandiq of t h i s  pest, d a b  hwo been collected on the 
papulation f luctuat ion,  on parasi tes  and prcdetore and on i t 8  
biology. The peak populations a r c  observed during August and 
September. Plant  density, preeenee or  absence of weeds and the  
rx.turi: of t h t  ~J impy dt ternind t!%c ~ x t a n t  of damge by Mythhxt 
larvae.  Prclininslry s tudics  on scre~sii-ig x i l l e t  n n t e r k l  against 
14ythinna under glasshouse conditions p r o v d  to h v c  po t c n t i a l  . 
S i g ~ d f  i can t  d i f f  ~ r e n c e s  i n  f eedlng were observed. It ins a l s o  
observcd th2t  paras i te  l n r c l s  a r e  low- i n  n i l l c t  complrod to 
sorghum and sex r a t i o  ms i n  fnvqur of f unnles which r e s u l t s  i n  
more darugc usually obsenrcd i n  t h i s  crop. 
PEARL MILLET ENTOMOLOGY 
Pest  incidence a d  r e l a t i v e  importance of n l l l e t  pes t s  have bocn 
studied i n  4 c u l t i v a r s  over several y m r s .  Mythinm, wi rwoms,  
thr ips ,  Hel io thL and other  head woms a r e  the importsat per t6 a t  
ICRISAT Center. h t e  sown crops i n  W r i f  suffer  moderate l w d s  
of shootf ly damage. None of these pests  a r e  of s ignif icance 
current ly.  
FUTURE AREAS OF RESEARCH BASED ON PREVIOUS IJORK DONE 
By going through the work done on shootfly it is  apparent to mu 
that the spccies complex, hostplants and m t u r a l  eneniro have becn 
f a i r l y  well covered. Wc a r e  now nblc to d i s t i ~ t g u i s h  species and 
we k r w w  how eo monitor the population. I n  the area of hostplant  
reair tnnce the f i e l d  screening methodology has been developed and 
nearly a l l  gmnplaan has been screened. R ~ s i a t o n t  sources exirt a rd  
have been par t ly  u s 4  by the breeders. Resietance is her i t ab le  and 
P s  b, :L . ' .+rp)rpcrst d 'iv rood ngrononic types (Agraml 1981). 
Resirtaocc levels  have reached upto 40% of the susceptible chock 
which is usually above 90%. Wnviag reached this l s v d  of re8Ltance 
a f t e r  eo nlny years of rcrcnrch two nain quecrtione a r i s c .  
1. i s  the l ~ v c l  of rzaistance we havi? ~chievcd suff icient ly 
hizh er~ough t.s prot-ct thci crop adequately against shootfly; 
and i f  not 
2 .  how can wa jhpr V; thc l m c l  3f rcsisLqnc~ further? 
Shootfly on mrld cride bases is riot the najor pest problgl i n  
szrrghurn. It  con be ~ a s i l y  avoided by planting early a t  the b e g i d r i g  
of the rain.  Resistance i e  only required when planting is  delayed 
or vhen drought or othcr factors  delsy s a d l i n g  dcvclcpnent and 
during the rab i  seaoon when ehootfly levels  a r e  mderata .  For a 
lwer shootfly population l i k e  i n  tha rob1 season thc level  of 
resis tance m y  be adequatc. For high levels  l i k e  wc a r c  facing i n  
July it zay not be adequate although we don't  b w  how a res i s tan t  
var iety perfoms undrr no chtlice canditiom i n  fnrnero f i e l d s .  If 
the resistance w i l l  hold and there is strong evidcncc thn t i t  w i l l  
(discussed l a t e r )  3 60% population reduction factor hcs probably a 
cunulative e f fec t  on thc population depression ovcr several yews 
provided a larger area is planted v i th  the sane variety. Normally 
natural m r t a l i t y  factors  l i k e  natural cncnfes, and snviromcnt31 
etrerses  suppress an insect population upto 90%. 10% or wen l c e s  
a r e  able  to establ ish n new cycle during the next growing seaeon. 
If i n  thfe system which I only roughly described an additional 
n o r t a l i t y  fnctor l i k e  resistnace is  introduced insect ppula t ions  
s l~ould  btl rwiuctd s ign i f i can t ly  over number of yasrs  (Kripling 1979) . 
Therefore I specula te  t h a t  t he  prcaent l eve l  of r e r i s t a n e e  to shootf ly  
combined n'th th,. cll?ility to t i l l e r  (recovery mechantom) m y  be 
eu f f i c i en t  to con t r c l  shootf ly  i n  forners  f i c l d a  during W a r i f  aaaeon. 
Up till now no concrete infornat ion  on t h i s  sepect  is a v a i l a b l e .  
Thorcforo I rscornmd thnt  sorghun and croppirrg entcnologiot w i th  t h e  
help  of d , ; ; ~ o ; ~ i s t s  hould jo in  togethcr and conduct t e a t  t r a i l s  under 
fanners ccndi t ions .  F u r t h ~ r  I l i k e  to ace cropping entowlogy to  taka 
o m r c  a c t i v e  y r t  i n  t e s t i ng  the  inpact  of r e s i s t a n t  crop var ie t iem 
under var ious  cropping pa t t e rns  and conbinations 3n t h e  pest-hostplant-  
natural encny s y ~ t m .  
I n  order to ~ k e  fu r the r  progreos i n  increasing t h e  l e v e l  of 
r e s i s t ance  t o  shootf ly  i n  case  the  l eve l  i s  m t  sa t i s f ac to ry  f o r  t h e  
)charif o r  Rabi oeaoon, wu need to improve our techniques to i d e n t i f y  
m r e  d ivLrec  murces  f o r  our breeding progran, This should be conducted 
on iden t i f i ed  r e s i s t a n t  sources to  group then according to t h e  
rssicrtance nechaniarn imrolvcd. A t  present we have only four  pnrnr;etcrs 
to iden t i fy  r e s i s t a n t  sources i n  the  f i e l d .  Theee are dendhwrcs,  
nuuber of egss h p e d ,  glossyncss and tr ichones.  Deadhearts can  
c l e a r l y  be idcn t i f i ed .  Egg counting is too labour in tens ive ,  and i n  
t he  c a s e  of g loss iness  and trichomes ve don ' t  know what r o l e  they 
play. Therefore we have to have a be t t e r  undoretanding of t he  r o l e s  
of the  individual  parameter. A d  f i n a l l y  we hove to t e s t  a l l  i d e n t i f i e d  
l a s e  susceptible sources under m choica conditions because t h i s  will be 
the real s i t u a t i o n  i n  farmere f i e l d s .  For a l l  theod reasons the  f u t u r e  
1: 
. t toatfly program w i l l  r ~ s i n l y  concentrate on two aspecta.  
1. Iden t i f i ca t ion  of levels of resist?ncc r e q u i r d  under 
fonncre conditions 
2. Improvement of methodology to ident i fy  r e r i a m a c e  mochanim 
and t o  group t h n  f o r  the res is tance  braeding program. 
STEMBORER (m par t e l l u r )  
Again with stemborcr wc have accunulnted adoqrwte kaowledge on  
the population b u i l t  up over seasone, we h v o  Bone overviaw about 
the  na tu ra l  cneny conplex ard tho cnrry over n~?hilnien. Por our 
na in  project ,  dwclnpnent of r e s i s t an t  va r i e t i e s ,  we s t i l l  b v o  
to Lnprwe the  s i tua t ion .  We heve ident i f ied  a good screening 
loca t ion  i n  Hisser where the  stenborer populntisn has been high 
f o r  the  l o r t  3 years. This emblem ue to  ecroen l a rge  aGIounU of 
g e m p l a m  and breoding n a t e r i a l  i n  one season per year.  I n  order  
to speed-up the screeniug ard breeding prccess and to iacreaso the  
accuracy of screening r e s u l t s  i t  i s  necessary to rcreen a l so  a t  
XCRISAT Center. For t h i s  purp?sc: an  a r t i f i c i a l  rear ing u n i t  f o r  
atemborer was i n i t h t e d .  It worked fo r  2 years but the  cu l tu re  
broke down i n  1981 f o r  unkmwn reasons. This has been brought back 
i n t o  production. The parameters fo r  evaluation have been es tabl i rhed.  
These a r e  leaf feeding, deadheart fornation, s ten  tunneling and 
peduncle bronkage. Loaf feeding ard deadheart f o r m t i o n  a r e  caused 
during the  vegeta t ive  growth of the p lant  vh f l c  the two other  
parameters a r e  exprossod during generativc grovth. The time gap i n  
rohich both group, of synptms occur i n d k a t c  tht we are dealing with 
a t  l a s t  w separa te  stemborer g c n e r a t b w  which a r e  upoeed to t w ~  
entirely different p t p i o l o g i c a l  st8gos of the plant,  the vegete t ive  
and gc.:lerative once. As i n  tho case of the European cornborar 
d t f f a r e n t  rnechanlms of rcsietoncc nay operate during these tP)o 
periods. Thcrcfore they have tn be sopratod i n  the screening 
procodurc. In  addition ehootfly d?n::;::i? interferes  with screening 
durin& ~ c d t a n b e r  which would be thc ideal tino according to our 
population s tudies .  Taking a l l  these points into coneideration 
the  stemboror program w i l l  concentrate on the following areas  of 
1. Improvement of a r t i f i c i a l  r a r i n g  uni t  and infestat ion 
technique 
2. Separation of vegetative and generative growth stag@ f o r  
screening of resistance 
3.  Control of shootf l y  fo r  mn-intcrf crcnce with s tmborer  
screening 
4. Idcntif i cs t ion  of resistance necbniens to ident i fy diverse 
source and grouping them for  . u t i l i ~ t i o n  i n  rasis tancc 
breeding program. 
5 .  Study of inheritance of resistance 
Midgc is one of the nost d i f f i c u l t  insects to work with on sorghum. 
Screening procedures hnvc inproved considerably over the l a s t  years. 
We know to  some extent what fac tz rs  cc%ntribute to population 
build-up and a r e  nble to u t i l i z e  thcsc findings, l i k e  incrcesing the 
humidity through i r r iga t ion  and inoculation of trials with in fes t& 
eorghun heads carrying d iapus ing  l a m e .  The m-choice screening 
technique under head cage hss inproved tho accuracy of screening 
r d t s  considerably. 
But e t i l l  we a r e  not  ab l?  to  mannge the  population t o  thd 
o x t e n t  d e s i r e d  f o r  t he  fnllowine, reasons.  
1. Eorly  f l swer ing m t e r i a l  is l i a b l e  to escape because nidge 
popula t icn  build-up may not bc i n  t i n e .  
2. Headbugs serving a s  predators  on nidgc l a rvao  i n t e r f e r e  
wi th  the  exprcasicn of synptons and population b u i l t  up. 
3 .  P a r a s i t e s  may, i n  c e r t a i n  years ,  i n t c r f  m e  with t h e  bu i ld  
up of t h e  midge population especially a t  t hc  popula t ion peak. 
4 .  The midge f l y  is a t r e n e l y  sensitive to cnvircrnenta l  chaagse,  
e s p e c i a l l y  hunidi ty .  
5 .  S h o r t  l l f e  of f a n a l e  f l i c s  r equ i re s  c. . t inucue hatching of  
f r e s h  f l i e s  from infes ted  heads which is  influenced by 
weather f a c t o r s ,  
The problen was p a r t l y  solved by using Dhnnrrld and Bhvnn i saga r  
as p l a c e s  f o r  screening.  Bhavanisagar has boon dropped because of 
headbug i n t e r f c r e n c e .  But wc still need a plecc i n  the  nor th  where 
n i d g e  is high and h a d b u g s  dcn ' t  i n t e r f e r e .  
With a l l  t hese  d i f f i c u l t i e s  scvera l  l i n e s  have been i d e n t i f i e d  
showing moderate to  high l e v e l s  *>f res is ta i lcc .  Therefore,  increaaad 
e f f o r t  should go now i n  thc  iden t i f i cn t inn  of r e s i s t a n c e  ncchan ims  
a p a r t  from t h e  r o u t i n e  gornplam screenin:;. Espccinl ly  promising 
are d e t a i l e d  s t u d i c s  c n  the porphology cf t he  f l o r e t ,  growth of  t h e  
ova ry  and biochenicnl f a c t o r s  l i k c  tannins.  Therefore the  f o l l o w i ~  
areas of  r e s c l r c h  will be ca r r i ed  o u t .  
1. Improvement c;f f i e l d  screening technique by rcduciny, headbug 
a d  p a r a s i t e  i n t e r f e rence  by cha"ica1 ncsns 
2. Improvement of cage technique by s m i  n e c b n i s i n g  ~ o l l e c t I t , n  
of  n idne  f l i e s  
- 
3. I d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of nechnniws of r e s i s m x e  by studying 
aorphologicnl  c b r a c t e r i s t i c s  of the f l o r e t ,  t he  inc rease  of 
t h e  ovary  and i den t i fy ing  the r c l c  of tnnnins.  
4. Study of inhe r i t ance  of r e s i s m n c e .  
HebDBUGS (Calocoris angustatus) 
Headbrrgs have O ~ Y  r ~ e n t l p  come into the picture for  rw.om not 
fu119 u*er~tood. Since hadbug6 thrive best under humid condit iom 
-r1y maturing sorghum i S  more l i ab le  for  attack. Screening methods 
have been eshbl iehed and there a re  M problcme a t  ICRISAT to m i n u i n  
a high population. In  fac t  it is too high. Up till nov no r c l a i b l e  
eources f o r  resistance have been found although they were mentioned. 
Prom my experiences with pod bugs on cowpeas I predict tht i t  w i l l  
ba p re t ty  d i f f i c u l t  to  find resistance. Nevertheless i n  order to 
f ind resis tance sources we have to be able to manage the bug population 
i n  a way which enaures low uniform pressure a t  preanthesis atage. Only 
under this si tuat ion we w i l l  pick up some differences. In  addi t ion 
the  biology and the population build up on individual l i n e s  have to 
be observed because s l igh t  changes i n  nutritional quality of the food 
may le2d to  reduction of the population. ibrphological characters of 
f l o r e t  and sorghum head have to be studied together with b i o c h d c a l  
fac tors  l i k e  tnnnine. Since headbugs cause such a problem a t  ICRISAT 
and f i d i n g  of resistance is questionable an al ternat ive control 
with insecticides should be carried out i n  order protect  
brae,* material and give recommendatio~ to the fcmner * Late 
flowering mnter.al should be developed for oreas where hadbugs a r e  
a problem. 
The following areas of research w i l l  be carried out 
1. D e v e l o ~ e n t  of a screening technique which allows graded 
and uniform preroure 
2. Studits  on biology to find any weak link i n  the development 
0:: tho insect .  
3 ,  Study of the morpholcgical and biochmical characters found 
i n  sorghum f l c ~ e t s  ns soon as differences i n  suscept ibi l i ty  
are clstcl'ciirrhed . 
4. Develop~.ent of an insecticide control program to ensure sa fe  
and e f f ic ien t  control. 
In  general the objcctivn-s In n i l l e t  entomology w i l l  be largely 
observat ioml s l d  as::!.stonce w i l l  be given ~n cases of outbrenka of 
c e r t a i n  pss te ,  MytI~kna r-im thc only exception since screening 
f o r  resis tance undcr greenhouse conditions against Mythimm has 
proved to be effective. This work w i l l  continue. We w i l l  concentrate 
on A and B l i n e s  ' and advanced breeding material. 
The collaborative work with the Regional Research Lnboratoriw 
on Neem axtracts  has proven to be very effective. Extracts n d  an 
a s s i s t a r  t a r c  provided from RRL . The main thrust w i l l  be on finding 
an e f fec t ive  forrnulz tion based on easy obtaimble neem extracts .  
General Remark 
I n  eummary the min change which has been nude i n  the objectives of 
Cereal Entomology is to devote a t  l eas t  80% of our time to host plant  
resietance because I fee l  thnt only i n  this  s r m  we can make our main 
Contribution to the overall  objectives of ICRISAT. 
INTERNATIONAL COLLABORATION 
The co l l abora t ion  with COPR has been very f r u i t f u l .  A l o t  of bas i c  
infor--ri , :r  on s t m b o r c r  l a r v a l  bchnviour and surface  s t r u c t u r e  i n  
r e l a t i o n  to  r e s i s t l n c c  has been nccuuuloterl. The most important 
aspect  which cane ou t  so f l r  is  t h a t  mechanism of r e s i s t ance  ope ra t e  
a l ready b..fore th2 l a r v a s  en te r s  the  whorl. Since the bozooka method 
of llrval dis t r ib ia t iun doesn ' t  2llow t h i s  nspcct to be observed egg 
inf e s t 3  t i on  i,. ndvr:;ci?d mzter io l  w i l l  bc taken i n t o  consfdera t ion . 
Shootfly n t t r?c tc :n ts  produced by seedl ing m y  he nnothcr a r m  COPR 
could work on. 
The co l l abora t ion  with TPI on pheromones f o r  monitoring 
purposes will a l s o  continue. The present  phoromone samples t a s t ed  
a r e  s t i l l  l e s s  e f f e c t i v e  than v i r g i n  femnlcs. 
The program with  the  Max Planck I n s t i t u t c  on i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  
of the  3 c t i v e  f i s b e a l  component has m d e  .m progross and it  w i l l  
be  decided i n  near f u t u r e  whether we w i l l  continue i t .  The progrnn 
is a l s o  of l e s s  sip,nificance to our p ro jec t s .  
INTERACTION WITH ICRISAT COOPERATIVE PROGRAMS 
The i n t e r a c t i o n  with our cooperative progrcm i n  Africa and elsewhere 
w i l l  be done i n  two ways. 
1. By exchange of  screening ua t e r i a l  ( I n t e r m t i o n a l  Nurreries) 
e spec ia l ly  shootf ly ,  s tanborer ,  midge and hoadbug nurser ice .  
2. By frequent  exchange of ideas  through v i s i t s  and a t  ICBISAT when 
s t a f f  v i s i t s  hcrc.  I l i k e  to recommend t h a t  n e c i e n t i r t  working 
on a spec i f i c  problem which is a l s o  a problem i n  t h e  country 
where our programs a r e  should be a b l e  to spend some time there .  
I n  t h i s  way n b e t t e r  u r%rs t lnd ing  on pa:s^ - of world wide 
importance c i n  b i  deve7 ped by t h i s  s c i e .  .st. I n  a d d i t i o n  
work nppronches can be modified i n  n w3y t h a t  they a r e  m r e  
widely gppl - ab le .  
BRIEF REVIEW OF W X K  DONE I N  1962 
Based on the  m i n  art-as of work mentioned i n  thc chapter ,  f u t u r e  
programs, f i r s t  axpcrinentcil f indingc and tcchniqucs cnn be p r e s e n t d .  
For the  purposc: of d iscuss ion 2nd to 1ndicq. t~  how our lppronch w i l l  
bc incomplete expcri-?ents have a l s o  been inc i  uded . Fur t h e m r e  sonc. 
of t h e  chnngas findc and techniques developed a r e  implemented to 
i nc rease  the  e f f i c i ency  of a s s i s t a n t s  and lobore r s .  This I l i k e  to  
say is necessary to  cope with the  s h o r t f a l l  of money which I f o r e s e e  
i n  f u t u r e .  
SHOOTFLY (Atherigon? socca tn) 
The f i r s t  i tem which was designed a f t e r  ny .?r r ival  was a  new shoo t f ly  
t r a p .  The o l d  wnter t r a p  was labour in t ens ive  and not  e n s i l y  useab lc  
under outs id ;  c-ndlcions beclufi? i t  uses  wnter.  Thc nacr t rnp  is mnda 
o u t  of p l n s t i c  con ta ine r s  a v a i l a b l e  i n  India ,  conta ins  fishmeal a s  
a t t r a c t a n t  and a  v o l a t i l e  i n s e c t i c i d e  a s  k i l l i n g  agence. A c o l l e c t i o n  
b o t t l e  n t t n c h d  to the  funnel makes c o l l e c t i o n  easy. The t r a p  can b e  
used f o r  l i v e  tr-pping a l s o .  The t rnp  is s e l e c t i v e  f o r  f l i c s  l e s s  
than 3 m i n  width. The s i z e  of ent ry  holcs  r e s t r i c t s  l a r g e r  f l i e s .  
The fishmenl remains a c t i v e  f o r  7 days c o n p a r d  with 3 days i n  t h e  
water t r a p .  h n p  ca t ch  r e s u l t s  a r e  equal o r  even higher than i n  t h e  
water t r ap .  h a p s  have been d i s t r i b u t e d  a l l  over Ind ia  to  i n t e r e s t e d  
researchers and to ICRISAT program i n  Afr ica .  
"o inprove t h e  shoo t f ly  screening nethod t l ~ c  cage screening 
technique developed by Dr. Soto has been modified. Seedlings arc 
rcwn I - ;  .i- 2: eke i i d d  a,.,, cdgci af'idr 10 days.  5,~ P d r r b  OX 
s h o o t f i i c s  arc re leased and allowed to l a y  eggs f o r  t h r e e  daya. 
Af t e r  t h i a  t n c  cage is  removed and deadhearts a r e  counted. Shootf?y 
a d u l t s  f o r  infestation n r c  co l l ec t ed  f ron  deadhearts nnd l i v e  t r a p s .  
The a d v r n t n ~ c  of t h i s  sys t en~  is t h t  shootf ly  pressure  can be va r i ed  
and 3 no choici? situ:ation can be simul?tcd. The syatem is ment f o r  
advanced ma t e r h l  ' and d e e a i l d  t e s t ing  fr r nechanisue of r e s i s t a n c e  
only.  
During the  process  of e s t ab l i sh ing  this method i t  was found 
t h a t  ovary developnent i n  shoo t f ly  fcm3les is  influenced by t h e  
presence of the  hos tp l an t .  I n  the  absence of sorghum the  preovi- 
pos i t i on  time was prolonged by 5 days. This may be a con t r ibu t ing  
f a c t o r  f o r  t he  su rv iva l  dur ing the  dry season. 
I t  is colrrmon *,nowledge t h a t  shoo t f ly  - t t a c k  can only tnke p l a c e  
dur ing a c e r t a i n  period of the  seedl ing s t a g e  (6-25 days). It was 
then specula ted t h a t  t he  s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  t i n e  f o r  var ious  c u l t i v a r s  
may be d i f f e r e n t .  An experiment was c a r r i e d  o u t  wi th  IS  2146 
( r e s i s t a n t )  and CSH-1 (suscept ib le)  u d e r  no choice  cond i t ions .  
They were in fe s t ed  wi th  s h o o t f l i e s  every 2 days from the  6 t h  to 16 th  
days.  The r e s u l t s  showed c l e a r l y  that the  ;ueceptibFlity per iod in 
I S  2146 was e i g n l f i c n n t l y  s h o r t e r  than t h a t  of CSH-1. I n  add i t ion ,  
l a r v a e  success fu l ly  entered t h e  whorl b u t  f od above the  growl% poirit. 
, 1 t - - 1 .  ,,'.-~t - : - - U ~ l i ~  Bylilk)t~lilS. 
Thc l a rvae  doesns t  S U N ~ V Z  a s  far  R S  wc knrw. This f inding is vcry 
s~g;n i f l r inc  -v! 7-y h c  rnL?  f r - 1-c i ion .  I t  :A , i..,,;,.td on 
~ n t i b i o t i c  nschan~sr . .  T h ~ r e  i o  1160 cn  indica t ion  t h a t  t he  l eng th  
of t hc  s u s c ~ p t i b i l i t y  p ~ r i o d  i s  influences by seedling growth. 
Therefore p l an t  vigcur should bc nn o thcr proncter of s e l ec t ion .  
The whole exptr incnt  a l s c  dononstrated t h a t  thc observed shootf ly  
r e s i s t ance  i n  IS  2146 holds rriuler no-choicc scrccnfng condi t ions .  
This e x p e r b e n t  w i l l  bc continued once 3 nonth to  s ee  whether 
environmental changes w l l l  inf luence  the  r e s u l t e .  
The r o l e  of tr ichones is  rot f u l l y  understood. Experiments 
cnrr ied  out  i n  a r l y  norning hours when l a rvae  hatch from the  egg. 
gave inconclusive r e s u l t s .  It was found tbt  below 80% rel. 
humidity the  l a rvae  had g r e a t  d i f f i c u l t i e s  to  hatch and t o  reach 
the  whorl i n  trichoned and non t r i cho~ed  l i n e s .  Above 80% rel. 
humidity the  l a rvac  had rw, d i f f i c u l t i e s  t o  Rove and to  e s t ab l i sh .  
This findin$! i s  i n  i ~ n e  with D r .  A g o m l ' s  n ~ l y s i s  vh'ch ~howed 
t h a t  t r ichones  ?.lone contr ibute  only m r g i r u l l y  to  r e s i s t ance .  
This ocperinents m y  l a d  to  a b e t t e r  underobnding why shootf ly  
populations a r e  high during Ju ly  and August but  remain lower 
a f t e r  t h e  ra iny senson. More i n f o r m t i o n  is necessary. 
By making croes  s ec t ions  through the s c d l i n g  stem i t  vns  found 
t h r t  trichomes form R s o r t  of physical  b a r r i e r  between the  ro led  l ea f  
l aya r s .  It may be  t h a t  here  t he  r e a l  r o l e  of the  trichomes con b e  
found, may a l s o  be  the  reasons why l a rvae  feed above t h e  gror lag 
p i n t  because they c a n ' t  proceed through the  tr ichones.  
To screen the  tr ichones mre efficiently two methods h?vc 
bacli G~Vtiurcu. Using the  naciaeim of a codi f ied  arethoscope 
the  roughness of the leaf  surface  can be scanned. (V.Mndhusudbn 
Rao .and S .K.V.K. Chri contributed t o  t h i s  method s ign i f i can t ly )  . 
k nicrophar.~ nounted behind the  mmbranz and an a n p l i f i e r  t ransmits  
the sound through mrphones. This nethod , 1 1 1 0 ~ ~  with an  expcricnccd 
person quick i d c n t i f i c a t i o n  cf low, mcdium 7nd high tr ichone dens i ty  
l i n e s .  The accuracy is on the low s i d e  10077 and on the medium and 
high one 90%. No glandular tr ichoncs c7.n be detected i n  t h i s  way. 
The microscopic method cons i s t s  of n microscope with overhead 
screen f o r  e ~ s i e r  eading. The samples are cleared i n  a c e t i c  acid+ 
alcohol wi th in  2 hours without boi l ing .  Two people can rend 20 
sanples i n  15 minutes. There i s  a l so  cvidence tht shoo t f l i e s  a r e  
a t t r a c t e d  to t h e i r  hos ts  by cheuical  n t t r c c t i o n  and tha t  t h i s  odor 
is only relcnsed a t  a c c r t s i n  pcriod during s c e d ~ ~ n g  growth. 
Parahydro-bonzaldf ,de was found i n  surfac,  waxes of sorghum by COPR. 
Benznldehyde w,?s used a s  an a t t r a c t l n t  t o  cntch shoo t f l i e s  succeeeful ly .  
During the  cage cxperinent with I S  2146 and CSH-1 egg laying decreased 
a f t e r  12 dnys on IS  2146 without obvious reosona which ind ica t f e  l e s s  
a t t r ac t iveness  . 
Beside theee a c t i v i t i e s  ehootf l y  screening of germplaw and 
advanced mater ia l  continued. We have now severa l  less suscep t ib l e  
lime to work with. 
STEMBORER (Chilo p a r  t e l l u s )  
S t h b o r e r  is an  a rea  which w i l l  take most a t t e n t i o n  over the  next 
f d w  ? & i s .  a ~ n c e  the  stalutorei  population broke a w n  I n  the  r e a r i ~ g  
u n i t  e f f o r t s  have been mnde to br ing it back in to  production. To 
a c h i w e  t h i s  severa l  new d i e t s  have been tes ted  but the  one dwcloped 
by Reddy remains the  b e s t .  The l a r v a  r ea r ing  room was separated froin 
the  k i tchen and a temperature con t ro l  system i n s t a l l e d .  Hygenic 
condi t ions  have been improved and the  borer population th r ives  w e l l .  
New egg-laying cages have been designed i n  which egg l ay ing  takee 
place  i n  rows to allow easy cu t t ing  of the  paper.  The bazooka f o r  
l a rvae  d i s t r i b u t i o n  has been modified f o r  m r e  uniform r e l e a s e  and 
a new c a r r i e r  "Gus Gus" has been found. Pear l  Mi l l e t  seeds were to 
heavy and caused high mor ta l i t y .  The d i s t r i b u t i o n  p a t t e r n  per  100 
s t rokes  is  a l s o  more uniform with "Gus Gus". We a r e  prepared now f o r  
two hec ta re s  a r t i f i c i a l  i n f e s t a t i o n  during Rabi season, i f  no d i seaee  
i n t e r f L i e s .  
F:-wecU:7 f l a n t i n ~ r  "T-0- '< . smiards havc -... :,-;-a3 o u t  
to e s t a b l i s h  the  b e s t  screening time f o r  borers .  One p a r t  of t he  
p l an t ing  was na tu ra l ly  and one a r t i f i c i a l l y  in fe s t ed .  The r e s u l t s  
show t h a t  deadheart  formation, probably due to  the  environment and 
subsequent f a s t  growth of the  p l an t ,  a s  the  main damage c r i t e r i a  is 
m t  expressed s u f f i c i e n t l y  during ea r ly  Kharif but  September may be  
the  b e s t  month f o r  expression. The na tu ra l  population 18 
also high during t h i s  month. 
To u t x l i z e  this month f s r  screening we ha172 to p l an t  i n  August 
vhen shootf ly  populatiorl 1 s  too high. Therefore an  inoec t i c idc  trial 
. < r .  " 7  
- . . . .us t.,.~ C L : T ~ ~  i 5 ~ .  t3 investigatr:  L~L; L i e c t  of 
Furadan on stcmborer. I t  was found t h a t  during 1:harif i t  has no 
c f f e c t  on steiiborcr 25-30 days a f t e r  seedling emergence. This g ives  
us  hope t h a t  we may bc a b l e  to screen twice a year during l a t e  Kharif 
and Rabi season. 
Test  ca tches  carr ied  ou t  with TPI phoroa~one verous v i r g i n  
femalr. slmwcd no adventaze of the  pheromone. Thcrc 1s some evidence 
that the  t r ap  design has to  bo i r rp ro .~d .  
Hissar s c r o e n i n ~  on gennp1a.m and advanced l l n c s  was successful  
i n  t he  sence tha t  a number of deadhcart r e s i s t a n t  l i nco  could bc 
i d e n t i f i e d .  Unfortunately the phc~wtypic exprcasion of these l i n e s  
a r e  very s imi l a r  which r a i s e s  questions about thc r e a l  genet ic  
d iverb  . ty we have. Also i n  t h .  breedJng l i n e s  r -  D r .  Agarwal good 
r e s i s t ance  could 1 obscrvcd . 
MIDGE (Contarinia sorghicola) 
I n  ca se  of midge e l o t  of more de t a i l ed  in foma t ion  has to  be  
produced and o r e l i a b l e  screening method developedu l 'onitoring 
of t h e  midge has been done up till now by counting midge f l i w  on 
100 heads during morning hours da i ly .  Thi, i s  time-consuming. 
St icky co lo r  t raps  have been t e s t ed  f o r  t h e i r  e f fec t iveness  i n  
ca tching midge. Yellow has been the  color  a t t r a c t i n g  most midge 
f l i e s  and it remains to be seen whether ca tches  with t r aps  a r e  
correcflnding 1~1 th  ac tua l  counts.  The next s t c r  Tras to  increase 
the midge popuiat'-.I i n  the f i e l d  fo r  s c rc  :ling purpose by using 
mixed maturity i n fc s to r  rows and midee dannped heads with diapausing 
l a rva .  Thr. r e m i t  shows tha t  mixed maturity i n fe s t e r  rows plus  
1r:festel heads setrr -nd spr ts?  i n  the f i e l d  20 dnyo before sowing 
of t e s t  i x t - r i a l  gc~rc- the  highest  ~ i d g c  Lcfnnt.jtion i n  the  t e s t  
moter is l  
Sinc . n 1 : t i !, L i ~ L ' ;  :iiph hunidity o t r i a l  
was lsyed ou t  tu t e s t  spr inklcr  and no spr in 'dcr  i r r i g a t i o n  e f f e c t  
on the  build up of tho population during r ' t i  season. Spr inkler  
i r r i g a t i o n  i n c r ~ s e d  the  population s i g n i f ~ c a n t l y  on l e s s  suscep t ib l e  
and suscept ib le  m t e r i a l  . 
The next s t ep  was then to separa te  midge from hendbue predat ion .  
A s e r i e s  of i n sec t i c ides  have been tested and i t  was found t h a t  most 
i n sec t i c ides  tes ted  d idn ' t  a f f e c t  the midge l a rvae  hidden i n  t h e  
f l o r e t ,  S w i n  a.id ~ v l a t h i o n  wcrc nost  e f f ec t ive  og-linnt t~cndbugs. 
This gives us  hop:, t ha t  we can f i x  the midgo dmagc a s  soon a s  
inf  c s t a t i o n  has talcen p lace .  
For headcagc inoculation i t  was es sen t i a l  t o  f ind  o u t  a t  what 
time i n  the  noming midge f l i e s  a r c  nos t  nc t ive  and czn be co l l ec t ed .  
For ICRISAT and D h m d  i t  was found tha t  f -3n 3.30 to 11 s .n. 
collectLon can take plnce. 
Midge f l i e s  start laying eggs very soon a f t e r  m t i n g .  The a b i l i t y  
of the f  d e  to l a y  eggs decreases durine the  morning. This eff c c t s  
t hc  o f r~c t ivcncs rc  of t he  hc3d-c ;e ncthod b~>sausc  :at2 c ,~ugh t  f l i e s  
l ? y  fewer eLCs. I ~ I  2 t c s t  i n  which r3.i-: c a l l cc t cd  n t  var ious  t imcs 
. l ~ . . . r ~ ,  I J ~ . , ,  , ..,JsL, *iy0 L O U L ~ U  ~ h n t  f l y  f m l e s  caught between 
5.30 and 11 J3 o ' c loc i  s t i l l  l n ~ d  s t i l l  n ~ f f i c i e n t  rgga t o  c r e a t e  
thc des i red  d , a n ~ ; ~ .  To compcnsatc fo r  th ib  fac,. -,fntioncd nbov. ~ n d  
t? be ?bl ,  t c  inz~u1at .c  cmugh he?d-cngcs i t  was decided to us.: 
40 fl ies/d:\y and tagI .  
The hcnd cngeo ar.. covtlrcd with nus l i r  c l c t h .  Thc c l o t h  2nd 
the  head co lo r  n r c  two co lo r  a t t r a c t i o n s  a f l y  can r e a c t  on.  It was 
thc rc fo re  speculnted t h a t  i n  order  to  conf ine  thc! midge to  t h e  head 
the  c l o t h  co lo r  should be  l e s s  a t t r e c t i v ~ .  The color  t e s t  which woe 
conducted ind ica t e s  t h a t  darker  co lo r s  l i k e  b lue  and black a r c  l e s s  
a t t r a c t i v e ,  yellow again  shows higher a t t r a c t i o n  which is  indica ted  
i n  l e s s  egg laying a c t i v i t y .  :lidge egg laying a c t i v i t y  i e  a s soc i a t ed  
wi th  thc  opening of thr: ~ l l lmcs  during onthescs .  Therefore a test i n  
which f l i e s  were r a l m s c d  a va r ious  anthcses  s t ages  was c a r r i e d  o u t .  
The resul t :  sh ris th- t t h ~  top n n t h ~ s i s  s t age  s e n s  to  bc t he  s t a g e  
where i n f e s t ? t i c r .  should take p l ace .  (Top anthes io  s tage:  F i r s t  
f lowering n t  thc  h a d  t i p )  . 
With t h i s  kwwledge now ava i l ab l e  on f i e l d  and head cage 
screening techniques t he  pr;!cision of t he  r e s u l t s  *has i nc rmned  . 
Eggs a r c  lnycd rmst ly  during anthcscs .  The l a r v a e  hatch- a f t e r  
2-3 days. Then t h c  hatching l a r v ~ c  have t o  crawl down to  t h e  base  of 
t h e  ovary where they resume feeding.  The spr,cc between glumee and 
or.& ovnTT i s  sWL: '.I u'i.,' I! -5  ! . l e i  Z ~ C  t ight ly : :k e". the 
de~nlop i .  g t r a i n  arid ire? -! t t l  Phr-.:fcro, t11i 'r-,, tlwL3 T~^,D th t  
f r s t  growing ovcriec ejr f:'i' f.:iz fi:a:~ o 2% n ovary 21 : ?~im(? vcry 
@ulc!dy n o t  allcd.n!: '-7:- ~ F ~ V B P  t~ rr3c'l rbe bas- of t'?:. o-r:zy. To 
nmsurc the rate o f  i-?ii:ic nl:cV;t o f  t1:. ovary thc thl:l..nc. c of  t h e  
f l o r o t  tms ncasurcci. ?nr :?,e n.~cvxai,cy.t : ~pecLa? irfi$:~rqr-:r \ J . i 9  
Ceoi&ncd, whic. -11lovc LO ncnture ~,l~.~?\rc x d ~ r  cqu;l F' .--:r .;r: p;r :s:rxr  
!A~??.surmcinto taker? up wi-th tnis iwtyl;nei;: a +  every second 4-y :Z:,:r 
anthcois i r d i c t e  t!x:.t thcrc are d l f f  crctzccs i n  iucrwtc:. ~11icI- ;.:;. 1 
aooocintod :rlth reoiobnce.  
A ques'tbn of g r a t  inportance i n  the cane of midge is whether 
thrrc diffczcnccn i n  tho genotype i n  rminmiuiq  a cerrydvm 
p p ~ k t j o n r  A :mt cnrriedout on vnriouo cultiv?rn l ~ x i i c n t e  t l ~ t  
large dif  f escitcc s:lc: in  d i f f  ~ o n t  gem typco. lChin aopcct of i i ldircct 
resis tance o:?ould aloo ba taken i n  comlidc?r~iion. 
EZADBUGS (Calocorls angusta&o) 
The biology and p o p u ~ o n  d y m i c e  of Calocorb havc been mrW out. 
The hood cage scrcmjr.g tcchuiquc used for  midp  can nloo bo used f o r  
hmdbugn. I n  the  c m c  of C-locoris 15 f m l c o  rdcaoed into tho cage 
sive a ocorc of 5 in CSii-l . S o r ~ r ~ d  huundrcrl z e n p h m  and Irrading 
l i n e 8  werc ficrccncc'.  110 s t r n x  scsrcr-s could ba idcnt i f icd.  
Late m'iuring nltcrial unu.z21y aoapcs  dzm&c. Tho -bug 
poputatian pcakn c r c  durinp, S e p t c a b a  ' ~ n d  13brunrj. For r q i o m  18 
f d l , a . w k e  bdbues  are A potential p r o b l n  l a t e  naturin& &ctico 
have defini te ly o role  to play. 
Expcrinents on chmicnl cc..-:ol u~ hcndbugo . wod that  cnrbaryl 
and aalathion a re  ve: cff fct ivc and tlmt por antheois is the optinun 
stagc to stark sprayin:: c t  10 day intervals.  Bccausc of the special 
s i tuat ion created i n  an cxpcrincnt o t a t i o n  insccticiZcs have defini te ly 
a role  to play i n  pro t ~ c  tion of t es t  nntcrisl and for scparntion of 
insect pests for cxperincntal purpose. 
Biology and population dynanics have becn wrked out. Lower paraei t isn 
on larvae on pearl n i l l c t  scens t o  be one of thc m j o r  causes for  
extensive defoliation. Screening for resistance continued under 
greenhouse conditions. In collaboration with R.R.Labs active antifeedant 
and antinolting components i n  New Kernals have been identifiad .which 
seen to have the potential of being used for pest control. 
COOPERAT, JN BETWEEN DISCIP1,INES 
P.-n;...- :.' '- - - ~ r r  J i ~ ~ f f j  ,r7 ' * -  jqtegrated prTCv--, l ip?  the 
Sorghum Improvenent Program i s  essential to achicvc the objectives. 
In *the case of entomology thc most v i t a l  cooperator i s  the breeder. 
Without a close cooperation of these two disciplines a resistance program 
is  bound to f a i l .  
I f e e l  that coopcration has and cont inu~s  to improvc. Some of 
the recent improvemento i n  the identification of resistance mechanism 
",I. t n-... 2 f f  cc til.?clv 
scrccn f o r  sources cf reds '- .-nce 
. br i t o c  As t l l c o ~  
c a p a b i l i t i e s  improve 2 base i s  c t r e n ~ t h c n ~ d  i r  i r t tc r r l i sc ip l imry 
cooperstion.  
F i m l  R a n r  ks 
A t  thc  ~ n d  I l i k c  t s  ndnt i in  t ha t  Dr Shwna w.:o la rgaly  rcsponsiblc f x  
ti12 n i d y  and hundbuc prc jec ts  -nc! Dr. Tnncjn fo r  thc shootfly and 
5:cnborcr p rc j ec t s .  Aplrt  frx: ;I:? 7vcrall  responsib i l i ty  f a r  thc  
progran I have chosen the project  or? nechanisn of resistance i n  ehootf ly .  
I would nlso l i k c  to  scknac~lcdy tk.2 in terac t ion  with Dr .B.L.Agarwal as 
he b s  a l s o  contributed to our prc:,rcss. 
F ina l ly  I l i k c  to thank a l l  s taf f  of Ccrdal Entonolo~y f o r  t h e i r  
dedicated e f f o r t  to  make the procress possiblc which we h v c  made. I 
l i k c  nlso t o  put a work of thanks to the  support un i t s  l i k e  FPS, 
i n f o m t i o  serviccs  and purchasc mke thc change- find support required 
f o r  the  proCrom possit '  . 
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